Please see the particular measures for Covid-19 at the club below.
Members and guests are respectfully reminded to follow the government guidance at all times
regarding social-distancing and self-isolation in order that we can all enjoy our golf in a safe manner.
In particular please do not attend the club for any reason if you are experiencing any of the
symptoms of Covid-19 however mild.
Clubhouse opening times:
Clubhouse and locker rooms open from 7am
Bar opens from 9am
Closing times:
Food service ends at 6pm (all days)
Clubhouse/ Locker rooms close 7pm Sunday/ Monday/ Tuesday
Clubhouse/ Locker rooms close 9pm Wednesday/ Thurs/ Friday/ Saturday
Entering the clubhouse
Please use the main entrance intercom buzzer to indicate you are waiting for entry. Hand sanitizer is
available at the door for you to use.
A member of staff will be with you as soon as they can to advise on whether immediate entry is
available, or a waiting period is in operation. Only two people allowed per table inside the clubhouse
and we are only allowed to seat 36 within the clubhouse so time will be limited inside to 50 minutes.
Locker rooms and toilet areas are available, although shower areas are still closed at present – but
please be aware that golf shoes are not permitted in the clubhouse.
Please only use the one-way system markings
Once in the clubhouse a member of staff will take a record of your time of entry/ exit and
companions. For non-members, a mobile phone number or email address will be taken and kept for
21 days.
Patio area
When using our new patio area, please order at the bar for your food and drinks (member card or
contactless payments only).
On Course
Please avoid gathering for an extended period around the putting green and practice net. We would
appreciate players not moving to this area until 15 mins before your tee time to ensure that suitable
space is available for all competitors to warm up.
There are no bells in operation on the course so please ensure the players ahead are clear before
driving off.
All flags must remain in the hole and golfers should not touch them or remove from the hole. Hole
depths have been altered to make easier removal of the ball.

Bunker rakes have been removed and a local rule is in place. Rakes are available from the Pro
Shop. Please can you repair the bunker to the best of your ability when you leave.
Litter bins are in operation.
The water fountain on 6th hole will not be operational.
A toilet is available on course between the 6th green and 7th tee.
As I am sure you are aware new legislation regarding Covid 19 will be coming to force from Thursday
24th September 2020, please see below for the changes you will see at the club;
Face coverings will now be worn in all areas of the clubhouse (except when seated in bar or lounge)
and Pro shop
Shop and catering staff will be wearing face coverings whilst indoors
Entry data from members and guests will be captured and stored as per government guidelines
Table service methods in the bar, lounge and patio will be employed until further notice
All seating will have to follow social distancing guidelines of 2m
As now the above regulations are written into law and will result in large fines or worse, if not
adhered to, our staff will be asked to ensure guidelines are followed.
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